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MARINES STUDY 
IAPANESE; PLAN 
TRIP TO TOKYO

By ROBERT C. MILLER 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

HONOLULU (UP i —  The Mu
rines are taking no chances of| get
ting lost in the suburbs o f Tokyo.

Nearly 200 o f them stationed at 
the Pearl Harbor Marine base have 
enrolled in a special course and 
are being taught the Japanese lan
guage and customs under Lt. Ric
hard A. Gard, USMC.

The class has the distinction of 
being the largest and possibly the 
first o f its kind organized in the 
present war. Its growth has been 
so rapid that already classes have 
had to be transferred to larger 
quarters.

Lt. Gard. a graduate from the 
University of Washington and 
holder o f a Master’s degree from 
the University o f Hawaii, was pre
vailed upon by a small group of 
Marines to teach them the funda
mentals o f the Japanese language 
which they figured would come in 
mighty handy when they land in 
Nippon “ a few months hence."

That was how the class started 
and like Topsy, “ it just grew.”  All 
the students are volunteers and 
seated side by side in the class 
room are aviators, cooks, mechan
ics, engineers and musicians. Com
missioned and non commissioned 
officers together make up a large 
portion o f the class.

Gard himself is an authority on 
Japanese and received his master's 
degree in Chinese philosophy.

"W e ’ve been operating more or 
less on a hit and miss schedule," 
Lt. Gard said, " » e  have very few 
textbooks or dictionaries and have 
had to improvise as we went along 
Most o f the course is given on 
mimeographed sheets which we 
make up ourselves. We hope to be 
•Me ttrput the lessons out in book
let form very soon.”

The chief benefits from such a 
course, the lieutenant explained, 
are in questioning prisoners, read
ing maps, signs and identifying the 
various Japanese war weapons and 
materials.

The course is divided into sec
tions, some o f which are so large 
Gard has been forced to subdivide 
them into parts. The class first 
met in a small study room but it, 
soon became so popular that larg-' 
er quarters had .to be found and 
with the assistance  o f Col. G. D. 
Jackson, commandant o f the Pearl 
Harbor Marine barracks, the class 
was shifted to the mess hall which 
is set. Bside each evening for Lt. 
Gard and his students •

“ We are particularly hard press
ed for textbooks,”  Gard said, “ and 
would certainly appreciate any 
materiel that folks on the main
land might have available that wc 
could use. Japanese-Amrrican dic
tionaries ure particularly m de
mand."

Hubby Sues for Alimony
RAVENNA, O. (U P )— Almost 

two years ago his wife left him, 
so now Norman A. Thompson of 
Mantua, O., is suing for alimony. 
In aaking for* "support and main
tenance,” he states that he suf
fered a paralytic stroke and is 
unable to work.
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Young Flyer Greet Old Salt

I he < bilean fo  ur-masted frigate I.qutaro, an unusual sight in these 
lays o f  streamlined warfare, is greeted by a Navy blimp as the old- 
imer arrives at San Francisco. She will be fitted with Diesel engines 
for service in the Chilean navy.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 

| Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis- 
Reversed and Rendered:
2270 F. Tom Young, et al, vs R. 

N. Grisham, Eastland.
Motion submitted:
2342, C. A. Churchill, et al vs. 

A. S. Mauzey, District Judgte. rela
tor’s motion to make application 
for temporary injunction.

I Motions overruled:
2340, G. A. ChurchW, et « !. vs. 

A. S. Mauzey, District Judgr, l e i -  
tor’s motion for permission to file 
application for mandamus

2342, C. A. Ohurchil , et al, v... 
A. S. Mauzey, District Judge, re
lator’s motion to make application 
for temporary injunction,

Eastland Boy To 
Graduate From 

State University

Heads W AAC  
Officers’ School

;
UNITED NATIONS STRIKES 

AT SPEARHEADS OF THE 
AXIS IN THREE SECTIONS

i p
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YANKEE DOODLE IS 
300 YEARS OLD

EASTLAND COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL 

MEETS AT COURTHOUSE
The Fast la A T  County Home]

Demonstration Council met Wed-; Midway and Davis at Gorman, 
nesday. Mci y 27. in the county1 Dan Horn. Nimrod and Haskell 
court room at Eastland with the 1 at Scranton. Ronney and Pleas- 
chairman. Mrs. T. T. Robertson f ."(rtt HIT at Ronney'. Grandview 
o f Elatwood, presiding. Eight I and Leon at Gorman, 
clubs were represented.

Mrs. Shaeffer o f  Word Club, 
Expansion chairman, asked each 
club to have a cooker testing 
clinic, and to try to’ get new 
members for their clubs.

Mrs. Thad Henderson o f Mor
ton Valley, was appointed coun
cil reporter to fill the unexpired 
term o f Mrs. Cyrus Justice who 
has moved away.

Mrs. Nix o f  Morton Valley dis
cussed “ Canning Clinics”  and ex
plained when and where these 
clinics would be held.

Elatwood and Mangum will 
meet in the Flatwood school 
lunchroom June 4, for their can
ning clinic Alameda, Cross Hoads, 
Okra and Center Point will meet 
at Alameda, June 11. Morton Val
ley and Colony will meet at Mor
ton Valley school lunchroom, June 
Id., Lone Cedar, Olden, Union 
Staff and Merriman will meet at 
Lone Cedar June 17. Cisco, Cot
tonwood, Bluff Branch, Dothan, 
Lake Cisco, Word, Lutheran, 
Reich and Friendship will meet 
in Cisco June 7.

The folowing communities do 
not have a date set for their cli
nic but these places were sugges
ted. Snbanno, Hudnut Grovt and 
Cook at Pioneer. Crocker, Cross 
Roads Tabernacle and Long 

Branch at Rising Star. New Hope

Sacrifice

Mickey Owen o f  Brooklyn club sends Dixie Walker to second with 
neat sacrifice bunt as Dodgers shut out Giants, 6-0, before 49,308 
persons at Pol or Grounds. Catcher Harry Dannihg starts after ball. 
Umpire is Lee Fallanfant.

Floyd Lynch, county agent, 
gave out farm labor survey 
sheet* and explaind the duties of 
the Community Victory Leaders 
and neighborhood leaders. He sta
ted there were 90 Community 
leaders in the county. One man 
and one woman in each commun
ity.

Miss Helen Childress, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
announced 4-H Olub Sunday, June 
14, in the First Baptist church 
at Eastland. Lunch will be 
spread at noon and a short pro
gram will follow. All parents are 
invited to attend, Miss Chrildress 
stated.

Mrs. Schaffer of Word gave a 
report from the county federa
tion meeting held in Cisco recen
tly. She stated the club giving 
the best report at the next fed
eration meeting which will be held 
in Eastland, will receive a prize.

The next council meeting will 
be June 10.

Vitamine Are Aid 
In Prevention Of 

Night Blindness
"Ample quantities o f vitamin A 

in the diet are important as a pre
ventative o f night blindness,” 
states Mrs. Ethel Austin Martin, 
Director o f Nutrition for the Na
tional Dairy Council. Night blind
ness is the inability to see clearly 
in a dim light after exposure to a 
bright light. With the possibility 
that blackouts may become more 
common in many important areas, 
the need for sharp vision may gain 
much greater significance than in 
the past.

Butt’erfat is an especially rich 
source of Vitamin A. Carotene or 
pro-vitamin A is found naturally 
in certain yellow and green vege
tables including carrots, spinach 
and other greens. For that reason, 
airplane pilots and others whose 
occupations demand keen vision at 
night eat ample quantities o f but
ter, cheese, milk and ice cream as 
well as vegetables high in provit
amin A.

Vitamin A is present in a sub
stance in the eye known as "visual 
purple”  and it is this substance 
which gives the eye its ability to 
adapt itself to changes in the in
tensity o f  light. Lack o f vitamin A 
retards the regeneration of “ vis
ual purple”  and the result may be 
nijrfit bluMlness. Abunduut vitamin 
A jn  the diet speeds up the regen
eration of “ visual purple" and pre
vents or cures night blindness.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 29 (Spl | 
— From the mechanical engineer- j 
ing shops hf the University of | 
Texas to the war factories o f  the 
nation will b" the route o f 52 Jude 

I graduates next week.
The 52 students who will receive i 

the degree of bachelor of science 
in mechanical engineering already 
know where they are to begin I 
work as soon as their classes are 
finished. Not only has this entire 
class been already placed, but 
Proffensor H. E. Degler, chairman 
of the department o f  mechanical 
engineering, declares thHt there 
are jobs for ten Aimes as many 
graduates as he has.

Twenty-three out o f the class 
j will take jobs with aircraft com
panies, while several others will go 
into the army or navy at special 
tasks requiring engineering skill.

Among the graduates is Cleo 
Hubert Key, of Eastland, who will 
be employed by the Spetry Gyro
scope Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Col. Don C. Faith will need it for 
his is the job o f  commanding the 
women o f America. He heads first 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
officers’ school being established 
at Ft. Des Moines, la.

250,000 MEN 
IN DRAFT ARE 

ILLITERATES

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP —  Fort I 
Crailo. "birthplace of Yankee Doo-i 
die,”  is three centuries old this 
year.

Here in the quaint two-story | 
brick building a British army sur- | 

|geon, Ricard Schuckburgh, wrote] 
j the rallying song for America’s 

armies in the Revolution.
According to legend, Schuck

burgh was sitting on the wall o f 
the well in the rear o f the house 
in 1768, during the French and 
Indian wars when he wrote the 
song. It is said that he was in
spired to put the words together 
by the sight of an approaching 
group o f ragged American recruits. 
Later the words were set to th • 
music of an old Eglnish air.

Subsequently the place was the 
headquarters for the revolutionary 
army of Genera! Philip Schuyler 
and at times housed Washington, 
Hamilton and LaFuyette.

Originally the structure was 
built in 1642 to protect the resi
dents of a Dutch manor o f nearly 
one million acres, now split into 
five counties. Its walls were 21) 
inches thick and pierced with em
brasures for firing muaket.-

New it is furnished with price
less Dutch antiques and is in the 
charge of the state.

Is Correct Cliche

Children Watch As 
Father Kills Wife

AMARILLO, May 29 —  While 
their four children watched, A. M. 
Henderson, 54, fired a shotgun 
blast into the back o f his wife, 
then shot himself through the 
heart, police said today.

The wife is expected to live. 
Henderson died immediately.

Confuton Over Lindsay
LINDSAY, Okla. (U P )—  An 

army private from here was as
signed to Camp Barkeley, Texas. 
When he filled out his papers, 
officers wondered if he was try
ing to be funny. He was John 
Lindsay, from Lindsay, Okla., 
where he lived at the Lindsay 
Hotel on Lindsay St.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ May 29!
— Approximately 250,000 physi-j Bristling With Guns 
cally fit men— enought to man 15 
On+tarri States Army divisions—  
have been rejected for Army ser
vice in selective service 
because of iliitrracy, John Stude- 
baker, director o f the United Sta
tes Office o f education, disclosed 
today.

Studebaker made the disclosure 
shortly after President Roosevelt 
told the press confem ce that a 
startling number o f Americans 
lacked the necessary literacy, ed
ucation or mentality for service 
in the American Navy.

Many o f  these men, it was 
pointed out, have good minds, but 
have not had the opportunity to 
learn to read or write. A good 
part o f the number could be 
taught enough to make useful 
soldiers, if given the proper edu
cational opportunities while ser
ving with the armed forces.

SEVENTEEN OF 
NYA YOUTHS 
GET NEW JOBS

Brazilian Fliers Sink Submarine, Damage Another so 
Badly Crew Is Forced to Surrender; Finnish Ship

Supplying Subs is Reported Captured. *
----------------------------------------------------- ^  _ _

| By tnltsd Press
Armed forces o f  the United Ka- 

j lions struck damaging blows at the 
Axis offensive spearheads on the 

j Libyan Desert, and Chinese battle 
j fields today and reportedly opened 
la  new thru-t against the eoeray in 
j the North Ukraine sector o f the 
I Russian front.

A Chinr,se commutiiqu said that 
I Chinese tloops had struck sudden- 
j ly into the outsk.rts o f  the iaipor- 
j ant military base at Irhang. one o f 
I the deepest points o f penet-atioa 
the enemy has yet reached.

In Chekiang, the Chinese trill 
held Kmhwa and had thrown back 

j repeated Japanese attacks on near- 
I by Lanchi.

In the South, the Japaneae raov- 
j ed reinforcement.- into the 8al- 
| ween river front o f  Yunnan I‘ro- 
| vince, adjacent to Burma, but fail- 
I ed to dislodge the Chinese defend
ers who have dug in there.

On the Libyan front severe me- 
] chamzed fighting continued in the 
: desert south o f Tobruk, with Brit- 
] ish tanks and airplanes striking 

lumns in the Ac-

SACRAMENTO, Cal. ( U P )— E j 
drafts, I B. Prosser o f  Spring Valley, Minn.,| 

is almost a one-man armory.
He wrote Gov. Culbert Olson 

that he intended to take a job as 
a guard in San Diego and that he 
would like a permit to bring his 
13 guns into the state.

I f  he found he would no* need 
them all, Prosser said he was will
ing to donate the extra ones fo the 
state, understanding that there 
was a shortage of weapons in Cal
ifornia.

Prosser said his persona1 arms 
included three high-powered rifles, 
one .22 caliber rifle, two shotguns 
and seven r«!tomaric pitols and t>* 
volvers.

Driver Driver Is Amused i
CAMP ROBERTS, Cal. (U P) —  ? 

Pvt. Janies R. Driver, who has ] 
been chauffeuring in the army ! 
for 19 months now, doesn’t mind 1 
bing ribbed about his name. 
"What really tickles me is when 
I’m Driver Driver for Mess of
ficer Lieut. Dick Kitchen.”

Zippers Made Before 
April To Be Made 
Available For Use

Inter-City Travel In Texas Drops 
But First Four Months Of Year 

Showed An Increase In Travel
AUSTIN (U P )— Inter-city tra

vel in Texas is declining, but for 
the first four months o f 1942, au
tomobiles were driven more in this 
state than they were for the cor
responding perioid a year ago.

Automatic counters stationed on 
28 principal highways of the state 
by the highway department's plan
ning survey indicate that fewer 
automobiles are riding the open 
roads. Compared with correspond
ing weeks o f  1941, inter-city tra
vel was about normal in January 
but began early in February a 
downward trend.

Up to May 10, the counters 
showed that 9.1 per cent fewer 
automobiles sue making trips be
tween cities. This is despite sub
stantial increases in some military | 
and war work areas. Around I 
Hrownwodd, for instance, the traf 
fic count is much higher.

In West Texas and non-military 
districts, the* decline in highway 
travel ha* been most noticeable. 
Hardest hit by tire and automobile 
rationing is the Ran Antonio-La- 
redo route that ordinarily carries 
thousands o f American tourists 
and Italian to Mexico. The Laredo- 
San Antonio traffic is.just a frac
tion o f it* normal volume.

On the other hand, figure* ol
the state comptroller show that four.

Texans have bought— and presum
ably used—-more gasoline this year 
than they did in the first four 
months o f 1941. The total gasoline 
tax paid through April was $ !» ,- 
663,541, which compares, with 
$18,943,715 for the corresponding 
1941 total.

January and February receipts 
totaled alomts $2,000,060 more 
than did payments for those 
months in 1941. March tax receipts 
from gasoline, however, dropped 
about $1,300,000 under the cor
responding month last year, and 
April payments were about equal 
to t|hose a year ago.

The most serious decline in au
tomobile travel is expected tliis 
summer, when thousands o f Tex
ans and visitors do not take their 
customary vacation trips, or visit 
spots closer to home.

Before long, it also is expected 
that transportation and defense 
agencies will ask for voluntary ob
servance o f the President's request 
for a 40-mile-an-hour maximum 
speed and for sharing automobiles 
in ordinary driving. Workers who 
now go to their jobs in their own 
cars, for instance, will be asked 
to share their transportation with 
their neighbora —- thus making one 
trip do die work o f  two, three or

DALLAS (Spl) —  Permission 
to u<e tippers that were fabricat' d 
prior to April in a long list of 
garments and articles has been 
granted by the War Production 
Board in an amendment today to 
the original zipper order, the Dal
las region WPB priorities field 
service, was advised.

Items included in the list for 
which the WPB order originally 
banned zipper use after June 1, 
are sports jackets, overshoes, cor
sets, luggage, pocketbooks, furni
ture slip covers and swim suits.

Supplies o f  zipper, steel and 
zinc for manufacture of slide fas
teners used in the designated Hems 
were cut o ff  April 1, under WPB 
order L-68.

The amendment permitting con
tinued use o f zippers in the manu
facture o f garments and articles 
named by W’ PR’s original aipper 
order will result in conservation 
of materials, since some o f these 
items already had been cut for zip
per closures and would be useless 
without such closures.

Reconditioning and salq o f  used 
slide fasteners also is permitted 
under the amendment announced 
today, but only existing parts may 
he used. This provision is expected 
to result in salvaging o f slide fas
teners from wornout or discarded 
clothing and other articles.

Use o f iron and steel in the 
manufacture o f  tippers, and many 
other articles, is prohibited after 
Aug. 3 by WPB order M-126.

Seventeen youths from th<- 
Rangel NYA Resident Center 
have been transferred to other 
War Work Centers in the part 
week. Nine youths were trans
ferred to Corpus Christi where 
they will work in the Naval Baa* 
as NYA trainees, They are Ken
neth Marsh, Lee Sloan, Jr . and 
George Arnold, o f  Eastland Coun
ty ; Dayton Cunningham. Com- 
manche County; David Webb,
Charles Stewart, and Hugh Bird, 
from Tarrent County; Robert 
Penton and 1-eonard Struet o f 
Palo Pinto County.

The other eight youths were 
sent to South Houston War Work 
Center where they will train for  I hard at Axis 
employment in the Houston ship rtuna area.
yards. These eight youth snd them Reports from the other sectors 
home counties are: George Dus- showed the folfowing develop- 
sey. Willian Keeney, Jr., o f Tar-'m ents:
rant County; Guy T. Morris.1 Brazil —  Attacks on submarines 
Claude Minter, Doyle W. Yaughen by Brazilian fliers sink one enemy 
o f Eastland County; Joe Lank- , craft, damaged another so severely 
ford of Young County; W. P. j that the crew was forced to dis

embark and is taken prisoner. A 
Finnish ship believed to be supply
ing the Mibmarines was reported 
to have been captured.

Norway —  The Gestapo bums 
and saiks a Norwegian viilage pear 
Bergen, Norway, in reprisal for 
the killing o f a German police o f
ficial.

France —  The Royal A ir'Force 
has renewed daylight raids on Nazi 
targets along the European coast-

Uregg of Young County, and Joe 
| A Delgade o f l ’alo Pinto County.

Czech Hostages 
Seized By Nazis 
Heydrieh Is Dead

F f  United PmM

LONDON, Eng.. Maq 29 —  Ger
man authorities in Czechoslovakia ' line. Two German planes and one
were reported tonight to nave 
seized 200 prominent Czechs, in
cluding several government o ffi
cials, as hostages, who wilt b * shot 
unless the would-be assassins of 
Reinhard Heydrieh are capt.ire i.

British plane were reported to 
have been shot down.

Australia —  Allied planes down 
or damage 11 enemy craft in raids 
on the Japanese at Rabaul and Lae 
and in fighting enemy craft over 
Port Merest)}.

BERNE. Switzerland. May 29— I' i THE WEATHER
was reported, without German con- West T , xu„ _  UttW tom^ ra_ 
firmation, here today that Rein-j turr change tonight. Fresh gusty 
hard Hydnch, who was shot three windg today> occasionally strong in 
time* with high powered rifles a t , north portjon.
Prague, Cseehoslavakia, had died j ___________ _ ________
yesterday as a resutt o f  his wounds. , Texas popular designation. 

The attack upon Heydrieh wa' "Lone Star State," is derived 
made Wednesday by Czrch pat- 1 from the single star on the Texas 
riots. flag.

GOOD FIELD PREDICTED 
FOR GOLF TOURNAMENT 
IN RANGER ON WEEK-END

The Chaparrel bird, known 
also as the Roedrunner and Pai- 
sano. is a Texas favorite and wa- 
adopted as the official bird o f 
the Centennial Exposition o f 19- 
86.

Qualifying rounds for the 11th 
annual Ranger Country Club In
vitation Golf Tournament got un
derway this morning, with 41 re
gistered before 10 o ’clock this 
morning, indicating a field o f 80 
to 90 players. At noon Friday a 
good number from Eastland had 
already qualified.

Half o f this number had turned 
in qualifying scores prior to the 
qualifying day, which does not 
make them eligible for medalist 
prize.

Lowest qualifying score turned 
in by--Thursday night was 75. 
shot py W. P. Russell o f Brock
en ridge.

Most o f  early qualifiers were 
from Eastland, while Breckinrid
ge bad a good number turn in 
scores, while players were pres
ent Friday, shooting practice 
rounds In preparation for their 
qualifying rounds.

Other entries have been re
ceived and were practicing this 
morning, including some from 
Rrownwood. Odessa. Abilene and 
a number o f other nearby towns. 
Few Ranger golfers had quali
fied at noon.

A. N. Larson, president o f  the 
club, predicted that this would 
be one o f the best tournaments 
the club has ever held, as the ex
pected 80 to 90 participants will 
not overcrowd the niae-hole

course.
The driving contest will be 

staged this afternoon, at the end 
o f qualifying play, with the bar
becue and calcuttp pool follow
ing immediately after.

The barbecue will be held on 
the club grounds, near 1-ake Ha- 
ganian, with the Calcutta pool 
being held in the clubhouse.

Early scores turned in includ
ed :

F. I). Ford, Breckinridge, 87; 
Buster Walker, Breckenridge, 80; 
Bill Messeramlth, Fort Worth, 80; 
Carl Hoera, Fort Worth, 77; Rip 
Galloway, Eastland. 102; B. E. 
Garner, 114; John D. Harvey, 
Eastland, 96; Glen Thornton, 
Eastland, 92 ; Olnoy Black, East- 
la.id, 79; Pete Gillespie, East- 
land, 91; T. C. Williams. East- 
land, 90; Gene Yonker, 83; A. 
N. Larson, 96; W. L. Downtain, 
95; Sam Gamble, Eastland,, 92; 
J. A. Bates. Breckenridge, 79; W. 
P. Russell, Bredfrnridge, 75; W. 
W. Wood, Breckenridge, 88; John 
Curtis, 86; Flake Turner, 96.

It was said o f  the Texas Ran
gers that they "combined the 
fighting qualities o f  three races: 
they could ride Bke Mexicans, 
trail like Indians, shoot like Ten
nesseeans and fight like the 
devil."

,4*.
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Democracy Makes Good
In the supreme test of total war, democracy is proving it j  

can produce the goods.
We were slow about deciding what we wanted to do. | 

That was because we decided for ourselves instead of per
mitting some Hitler. Mussolini or Stalin to tell us what we 
thought.
. We were slow in getting under way because, being demo
crats, we do not like to fight, had not thought much about 
the matter, and at first set our sights too low.

But once circumstances, pided by Japanese teacherr. 
awakened us to the sordid facts of international life, we 
started doing such a job as no other nation could even ap
proach

A million dollars is pin money today. We talk of govern- 
m*n' expenditures in terms of billions even in peace times 
We appropriate for war at the rate of 40 or 50 billion dol
lars a year. Perhaps, then, the fact that we now are paving 
out about $132,000,000 a day to finance this war isn't as 
sotpr- »i\ e as it should be.
*  Let’s not think of it as so much money. Let’s visualize it 
In terms of ships and tanks, planes and guns, powder and 
bullets, jeeps and scout’ cars and khaki-colored trucks — 
war paraphernalia we weren’t trying to manufacture three 
years ago and are making today.

• • •
We started in 1939 with an industry devoted exclusively 

to civilian needs. Insignificantly, here an dthere, we made 
a few tons of pow der. a few thousand rifles, a few hundred 
fighting planes. For many of the things required by a mod
em soldier we did not even possess blueprints.

Before we could even begin producing war goods in bulk 
we had to build and convert the necessary plant, produce 
the plans, train workers and superv isors.

In less than three years we have so completely reorganiz- 
«d our industrial setup that in 1942 we will make almost as 
great a value of war goods as we produced, in 1932 and 
■1933. of commodities to service the entire American na-| 
tlon!
' While we are finding fault with Washington for its con-j 
fusion and failures of leadership, with capital and labor 
»nd farmers for their selfishness and shortsightedness, let’s 
not forget the positive^side of the balance sheet.

,We have multiplied our plane production 24 times, so' 
that with Henry Ford's new plant operating we. alone, will 
be making more aircraft than all the axis nations combin
ed. We are building this year as many cargo ships as the 
total we possessed Jan. 1 1941. We are turning out tanks, 
at last, as fast as we can use them

Cooker Clinic 
Plans Discussed 

By Staff Club
Plans to hold Covkt-r d im s  in j 

to adjoining communities were j 
discussed recently at the meeting I 
of the Staff Home Demonstru 

| tion Club. A meeting o f this type I 
was held some time ago at which 
seven rookt rs were tested, ami it 
is the intention o f the club to 
sponsor other such clinics in the 
near future in order that pressure 
canning equipment may be in 

j good or der and food preserved to | 
j the best of the canner's ability.

The members present: Mines
O. T. Hazard, Ton Lowery. Will 
White, John M White and J. N. 
Jordon Vot/ed that the club would 
not sponsor the work for the 
Ked Cross but that individuals 
might work for themselves. Mrs. 
Jennie K. Hines and Miss Moreen 
Lowry were v isitors prersent at 
the meeting at the home of Mis. 
Opie Lowry, persident.

Mrs. John M White, Council 
Delegate, will be hostess to the 
club at the next meeting. June 
3rd. Each club member is invited 
to bring a bouquet of flowers she 
has arranged and to swap with a 
friend.

Mrs. Tom Lowry will discuss 1 
“ Home Made Game" and Mrs. i 
O. T. Hazuid. “ Easy He fresh 
ments", on the program “ Let’s 
Have a Party."

Miss Gladys Martin, Home l)e- j 
munislration Agent, is scheduled ‘ 
to be present at this meeting ' 
June 3rd.

The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
V E W  YORK —David Kui Kong Young, the Chinese Hawaiian, 
x wants to come to the states and fight Lou Salica for the ban
tamweight championship and Pearl Harbor Relief.

Up to his ears in heavyweight plans. Mike Jacobs hasn't time 
for this one. so it is a grand opportunity for some other promoter 
to lend a hand to a fine cause and again popularize the little 
fellows.
I David Young took a 10-round decision from Salica In Hono- 
flulu just before the attack on Pearl Harbor to become the No. 1
challenger.

Islanders contend the sturdy southpaw China boy requires only 
the opportunity to be champion.

All Young asks is transportation and expenses for himself and 
his trainer-manager.

Both work at hard labor on defense jobs. They were doing
their bit in this way before Dec. 7.

The case and cause of David Young merit attention.
BE IN G  a member of the old school which insists that the chal

lenger come and get the title—that the champion must be 
beaten—I do not too violently disagree with the debatable deci
sion that saved Sammy Angott's lightweight leadership at the 
Garden the ofhe? night.

Albe Stole dropped Angott like a-broken airplane for a count 
of nine in the tt ird.'landed the cleaner punches and finished be.-t 
Referee Prank pieiaro was cutyoled.by the judges.

The most amusing thing abolit the. decision, howevef, was
Harry Bal g i s be lowing, before It was announced, that two 
rounds had been taken t> om Stolz for low punches.

That required explanation.
Sammy Angott uses eveiv thing but a-baseball bat. No bolds

■r» toirrM  \vh*n to o  $» v?mt

Doctor Forgets His 
Patient And Locks 

Him Up In Office

COLUMBUS, O., (C P )—  Pa
trolman C. D. Miller heard a beat
ing from the inside o f  a door to 
a downtown establishmenh late in 

I the evening.
| He forced the d«nr and the im

prisoned man. who gave his name 
as Igolius Raines, 45, Negro, told 
the officer that he was a patient 

I of a doctor at the establishment.

Gattf Cook Stoves 
Seen As A  Reult 
Of Priorities Rule
CHICAGO (U P) —  Glass cook 

stoves may be the next wartime 
innovation in household equip
ment, the Illinois Manufacturer* 
Association said today.

War priorities on iron, steel and 
other metals have led stove manu
facturers to experiment with non- 
metallic materials, including glass, 
as substitutes in the production of 
the 4,000,000 stoves turned out in 
this country annually, the aasocia- 
tion said. Glass, terra cotta and 
cement are among the materials 
tried.

We can. however, and we fhould. realize that Hitler was 
acrewy when he thought the American democracy wouldn’t Across the Nation Ship Builders Are Singing 
be able to bury personal, partisan, racial and class antajr- Rousing Song of Victory os More Records Foil 
Onisms enough to produce the goods. f  *7 ' -------------------------------

HEADS U. S NAVAL OPERATIONS
HORIZONTAL
1 .Pictured U S 
naval officer

Answer to Previous Puxzle

10 Imitate.
12 Dine
13 Print 

measures.
15 Male sheep.
16 Astral body.
18 Heavy cord.
20 English school.
22 Smell.
23 Measure.
25 Ages.
27 Therefore.
28 Sprite.
31 Stain 
S3 Oriental

dwelling.
34 Manuscript 

(abbr.).
$6 Prepare for 

publication.
$8 Symbol for 

sodium.
39 Indian.
41 Makes 

mistakes.

67 Iridium 
(symbol).

49 Bright colors. 
SI Long stick.
54 Mark left by 

wound.
57 Prison room. 
59 Rock.
61 Consumed.
62 Corpulent.
63 Boat paddle 
65 Hjs title is -

14 Therefore. 
17 Plant part. 
19 3.1416.
21 Appellation 
24 Ardor.
26 Lateral.
29 Contest
30 Australian 

birds.
32 Whirl.
35 Ado.
37 Journey.
40 Chooses.
42 Halt
43 Clergymen. 
45 Poem.
48 Timber tree 
50 Opposed to 

fast.
52 Meadow,
53 Finishes.
55 Religious 

(abbr).
56 Provided.

44 Farm building 67 Sewage drains. 19 Before 
46 Ignited. 68 Without (Fr ). 11 Companion.

VERTICAL
1 Gratifies.
2 Morindin dye
3 Short-napped 

fabric.
4 Man's name.
5 Directs.
6 Compass point. 58 New Guinea
7 Resinous naval base,

substance. 60 Eucharistic
8 Small particle. wine vessel.
9 Turned over. 64 Railroad 

(a b b r).
66 Within.

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

rfell  build and sail ‘cm— We’ll never fail ’em/
The Victor;/ Fleet will be complete we know.
On every ocean, w e ’ll be in motion.
The Victory Fleet will soon defeat (he foe.
We’ll have a bridge of ships beyond compare,
We'll soon be able to walk from here to over there.
The world is cheering.1 The skies are clearing.1 
With the Victory Fleet—Let's go.

'T'HI.S Is the ch : us of the new “ Song of the Victory Fleet,” words 
and music by Leonard Whiteup, which*wi!l ring out on National 

Maritime Day. May 22. and from then on in, to speed the big ship
building program—one of the most Irhpressive of 
the inspiring phases of this whole gigantic war 
pr<-duction effort.

The song is one of those rousing sea chanteys 
that even a landlubber building lifeboats in Ko
komo can limber up his laiynx on and .get a belt 
out of bellowing or barbershopping. • And when you 
accompany the tune with full orchestration and 
sound effects of riveting hammers, clanking anchor 
chains and the blowing of full-lunged baritone and 
bass steamship whistles—matey, it does something 
to your morale.

Morale building is the big idea behind observ
ance of Maritime Day thir year and this whole 
shipping program is something to give your spine 
a tingle. It isn’t just something to celebrate on salt
water, either, with maybe the Great Lakes thrown 
in for good measure. There will be big celebrations Edson
in the 60 shipyards where, on some 300 ways, 
ocean-going ships are under construction. Thirty- 
two ships are scheduled to slide down the ways on May 22 in what 
will be the biggest launching on record And the three-quarters of a 
million shipyards workers will have something else to cheer about, 
for this day will mark the achievement of the Maritime Commis
sion's second goal—the scheduledt  
commissioning of two ships a day. plants— parts so complete they can 
TVTOT Just the launching of two be timed to arrive Just when 
 ̂ ships a day, mind you, but the they're needed, hoisted into the 

actual putting into service of two hulls of the shipyard ways, riveted 
ships all ready to carry cargo to or welded into place and be ready 
Russia, the Red Sea, Australia or to function, 
wherever. I__.... . 1

But all the rejoicing on National T 1IKSE mill,on workers are Just 
Maritime Day won t be observed as much entitled to break a 
at sea-level Back inland, at more bott,c ol 'hampagne over a boiler 
than 500 factories in some 32 ,>r • rcciproeetmg engine, give a 
states, ships are being built. Not ■<'beer and sing the song of the Vic- 
completed ships, of course, but inry F,eet as their fellow work- 
completed sub - assemblies. For. mrn a* tidewater, 
thanks to American assembly line Perfection of thu technique for 
production genius, the building of .ship building has done wonders, 
ocean vessels now begin* with the Originally, it was figured that six 
making of lifeboats, complete with months— 180 days— would be re- 
oars and ready to swing from the quired to build a Liberty Ship 
davits, at Kokomo, Ind.; the mak- from keel laying to commission
ing of steel plate assemblies at ing. But the time was soon cut 
Denver, the making of switch- to 105 days, and as a record of 83 
board installations at PlatnfiaJd, days has been set, marine engi- 

i Conn., the making of turbines at neert now figure that the averag* 
.Schenectady. N. Y., and so on. time will soon be 90 days.
; A full million men are building Small wonder then they sing 
parts of ships at these inland jthis new Song of the Victory Fleet.

As an alumnus of the Eastland schools I 
appreciate the privileges you have enjoy
ed and the pride and happiness your par
ents and friends feel at this graduation 
period.

P. L. (Louis) CROSSLEY

Try T E L E G R A M  Want Ads. ’

Good Luck
to the Graduates 

of 1942

5-10-25 PER R Y’S
Eastland, Texas

5 -10-25

Samuels Beauty Shop
East S ide Square Over Toombs Drug Store

O U R  C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

a n d

B E S T  W I S H E S

G R A D U A T E S  OF  1 0 4 2

KING-BALL MOTOR CO. ,
0 1

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N !

G R A D U A T E S

Your parents are proud of you. Your 
friends are proud of you. The community 
in which you live is proud of you. ~ May 
your future endeavors be crowned with 
the same measure of success as hate been 
those you are now completing.

J O H N  H A R T

MVlE red, white and blue Humble 
oval has always been the symbol of alert, 
interested service to the motorist. Today, 
Humble, like every other American or
ganization, is devoting its resources and its 
abilities first of all to the nation’s war effort.

And here at home, Humble products 
and Humble service men stand ready to do 
their part, too—by helping you care for

your car— for your country. Accurate tire 
inflation may mean as much as 25% extra 
wear from your tires . . .  an oil leak, caught 
at once, may save a costly repair bill . . . 
Weekly hydrometer tests help keep your 
battery in top-shape. And those are some 
of the reasons why thousands of Texas mo
torists look for the Humble sign when they 
need service.

H U M B L E .O IL  & REFINING COMPANY
Car* for your car — for your country
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Y ’ MEAlsI WE’RE /  NO WE’LL ^OKAY, LET'S GO. 
G O N N A CROSS (  PINO A MORE . AMP M AV ,  "  
THE OCEAN IN [ SU ITA3.E  CRAFT ^LUCK RiPE | 
~ ^ iS  LITTLE 

THING ? MOUTH

r THE PIRST Lfco OP O U R  T R iP  IS ~
t h e  R u n n i n g  o p  t h is  m o u n t a in  
R iv e r  t o  t h e  s e a ... a  d a n g e r o u s  
t a s k . T h a t  c a n  w e l l  s e e  u s  a

SW A M P E D  IN THE FIRST MILE M

H A M L I N

v f - t t f
R-W

B L O S S E F

AT Th o se  p r ic e s  a lot  
o r  love  Th a t  H a s n t  

Fl o w n  O u t  the  w in d o w  
is  SURE Go n n a  Ttey o n

WINGS/

{■ ICE i*C r  -iM vI 'M : BY NfA SERVICE »NC S 2 f  yM. R tc , u  -S Ra t  r>*F.I

.  ,  , , .  . . .  . .

K  ; x  .

The Modern 
Furniture 

Shop
1400 W.

Commerce
NOW OPEN

We do expert reupholutering 
and slip cover making that will 
rejuvenate and add beauty to 
your home at reasonable prices. 
We handle all work promptly.

V
* 4MJ A w

Hope for folks pestered by 
KIDNEY PAIN

Mo more getting up at night!
r u e  Reel qaickif n b m  bladder pair » d  
kaAach* 4a* »• •la||hk kidnryr - u k n  

rvatfal ilrrp prniblt.

Tliourinda ol  m lddlr-rsrd fo lk . rar Swaup 
Ru<a hrlpr them rleep like they did when 
young. Swamp Rout Borhra out painful and 
ardinirnt from tha kidnrya. rnablin* thrm to 
do a ttonm e* job  brfor# sains to bed. Sc 
Ikrrr'r no ursr to grt up at night.

In addition. Strrmp Hoot quickly rollover 
bladdrr pain, barkachr and that general 
"m larry" that cornea from  laay-actimr kid- 
nrya. Von can 't miaa Ita woaderful tonic 
•Sect. Swamp Root waa originally rryate.l 
by a wrll-known phyriciao. D r Kilmer It 
•oenbinra IS hrrbr. root# and balaama all
good ingrrdients that hrlp you frrl hotter fant 

Try thia rrmarkablr atomachir and inte.li- 
eal liquid tonle FREE. Thouaandi have found 
relirf with only a samplr bottle of Swamp 
Root. Send your name and address to Dr 
Kilmer ft Company, Inc.. Department 000 
Stamford. Conn., for a aample bottle free 
and port pa id Be rurr to follow dlreetlone on 
package. Offer limited Send today. All drug 
giete anil Dr. Kilmer !  Swamp Root.

Ktlmar ft On.. Ine.. Dept ‘ It . Stamford. 
Conn., for a  eample bottle fee* and poe- 
paid. be eure to follow  diractione on 
package O ffer limited. Send today. All 
d ragg in g  tall Dr. Kilutar'o Swamp Rout.

SELLS FOR LESS

FOR OUR CUSTOMER’S CONVENIENCE WE 
NOW HANDLE BOTH "PUHINA” AND “ RED 
CHAIN” FEEDS. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
SHIPMENT OF EACH. COMPARE OUR PRICES.

PURINA STARTENA, 25 lb. sack.......... .. . $1.10
PURINA GROWENA, 25 lb. sack.........................95
PURINA, 18% COW CHOW, 100 lb. sack 2 55
PURINA LAYENA, 100 lb. sack.....................  3.50
r'JRlNA GROWENA, 100 ib i r k ............... 3.65
PURINA CALF STARTENA, 100 Ib. sack___  4.55
PURINA DRY FRESHENING CHOW, 100 lb. 2.85 
PURINA HAY CHOW SUPPLEMENT, 100 Ib. 3.95

PANTHER BRAND LAYING MASH
and PELLETS, 100 lbs............................... 2.50

PANTHER BRAND CHICK STARTER, 100 lb 3.50 
PANTHER BRAND GROWING MASH 100 Ib 3.25 
PANTHER BRAND SWEET FEED, 100 lbs. . 1.60

We have all kinds of tested field seeds
MARTIN LANE SUDAN 100 lbs.....................$2 50
ARIZONA HEGARI, 100 lbs.......... ................... 3.25
L. N. NORDYKE RED TOP CANE, tested.. . 1.85

BAILING WIRE, Double R o lls ........................ 2.65
Plenty of Bright North Texas

RED OATS, (bulk), t*i»hel..............................65
W. A. Cannons’ East Texas RIBBON

CANE SYRUP, g a llo n .................................... 75
CANE SYRUP. gallen0ow( z.0, B ........................
A B Brand CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP, gal . . .75
STOCK SALT, per hundred..................................65
Gocd Bright RED MAIZE (bulk) 100 lb........  1.35
HEGARI, 100 lbs................................................  1.35
KAFIR, 100 lbs....................................................  1.35

Come trade where your frier.ds trade. Remember 
the name and the place. KILLOUGHVS, South) Sea
man Street, Eastland, Texas.
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the United Slates to intervene in 
a situation which threatens toBlind Judge Free*

Deaf Mute Prisoner ju m  thi> city into a virtual ghost
| town, according to Mclcior Pelua-

BUTTE, Mont. (U P) A deaf 
mute was srrainged before b lin d ly  
Justice of the Peace it. K. Shea j 
on a burglary charge.

The defendant wrote out his 
"not guilty” plea, and the town 
constable read it to the judge. 
The judge questioned the deaf 
mute by asking his questions of 
the bailiff, who wrote out the 
questions and read the written 
answers to the jurist.

A fter a sizeable crowd of City 
Hall employes had gatheri d to 
watch the nnusuul proceedng. the 
jurist decided the deaf mute was 

t guilty and released him.

qui, port customs’ collector.
I’elusqui Laid he and President 

Camacho had discussed the ef
fect of decisions taken by Amer-

♦

♦

♦

♦

l era Cruz Worried 
About Shipping

ican shipping line. to curtail B a s k e t b a l l  S t a r  
drastically th ir gulf coast w r - ,
vice thrnngh Vera Crux. Ke said j 
the President had given him as
surance the Mexican embassy 
would attempt to find some re
lief.

j ior and holder of the all-time| Hank l.uisetti's former mark of
L e g a l i z e s  N i c k n a m e  mH,*or C0^‘'KP 1'Osketball scoring l.-Vn; point-- )>;. more loan 100

____  | record for four seasons, has U points, acquired nis nickname hc-
Pl jn v n  m i s n* I «|.p j gaily adopted his nickname o f j cause, a.- a boy o f poor fiarents..

’ * I “ Stutz” as his surname. he admired and polished the-
Stanley John Modzelewski, 22- 1 The Polish youth, who closed swank automobile o f a neighbor, 
year old Rhode Island State sell-1 out his basketball career this past H<- was grunted the change in* R e d  the Classified Ada.

spring hy smashing Stafford
South Kingstown probate court 
after testitving that he had btfen 
known by the name of Stutz foi 
the past 15 yean.

RED RYDER

BUT HE D D s ’ T 
Ru n  o f f  with 
>u e  --- l  Ra n  
o f f ' voith 

1 Hlrt —

H AR M AN

H ie  J S  
L)3  Vn ‘E A

We the undersigned officials of Eastland County take this opportunity 
to congratulate the graduates of the High, Junior High and Ward 
Schools of Eastland, also their parents and guardians, upon this, an 
occasion that will linger long in the memories and hearts of all of them.

•I .ia
rt
-  Ml

*4? * »

R. V . (Rip) Galloway
County Clerk

John White
District Clerk

Clyde S. Karkalits
County Tax Collector

W. S. Adamson
County Judge

Earl Conner
District Attorney

Mrs. Garland Branton
County Treasurer

T. C. Williams
County School Superintendent

Loss Woods
Sheriff *

Don Parker
County Auditor

• ir - .

Ernest Wood
Justice of Peace f

K I L L O U G H ’ S

Congratulations
Graduates

Tlii is a tint** you should t.»* proud of your 
accompli hmtMit.s— we know you are, and 
well you should lie.
As for us, we join your other friends in 
wishing you the best of luck and good for
tune.

Eastland Iron and Metal Co.
HF.NRY PULLMAN, Owner

Extending Congratulations and Best Wishes

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

to the Graduates

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L  

a n d  C O F F E E  S H O P

l < ---------------------------------------------------------------x
A i Wh a t 's  g o o d  e n o u g h  f o r  t h e  
T acw\y is s o o d  e n o u g h  for  u s !

'LOVE IN? JRANCP, s ' — --------------
A LIMITED v—  AND IM  (  HOW DOES
T TH E  PRESIDENT/ \ IT W O R K ?

’

♦

HAIR C U T S ................30c
SHAVES .................... 25c
SHAMPOOS ...............30c

City Barber 
Shop

106 So. Seaman

ALLEY OPP
/  *LL RiGHT, MEN, 
this is the jumpjff. 
WE’ RE HEAPING FOR, 
A WAR THAT'S 

V THOUSANDS OF 
V MILES A WAV'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

VERA CRUIZ, Mexico (UP) 
The Mexican embassy in Wash
ington has been instructed to a k

Political  ̂
Announcements 4
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the fallowing announce 
media of candidates tor pubin 
jo  uoiioe 3if| 01 l.iofqns Vj.mjjo 
the Democratic primaries:

fo r  District Clark
,t,HN WHITE

Cl AUDIO (Curley| MAYNAKI

F o r  C o u n t y  S c h o o l  S u p o r i n t a n J .n l
T C ’VILLIA MS 
HOMER S M I T H

*or County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Shoriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER

For Collector-Aaaeoaor
CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R . V .  ( R I P )  G A L L O W A Y

Representative  o f  106 District ;
L. H. FI.EWF.LLEN

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

ThU Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief

M any sufferers relieve nagging beckach* 
r.uirkly, one* they diftcover that the real c iu n  
<4 their trouble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys arc Nature's chiel way of tak- 
lng theeir**a at ule »nd waate n sto f tneblood. 
Tl hey helpitioat people passab*^ut:i pintsa<iay.

U hen dio'trier t>f ki lney function permits 
pnbonous matter to  re in a ll  in your blond, it

•car.ty pusaajK''s m 11h smarting ami burning
aninetiif.es si.nw-s tJ **re it aomethii^ wr >m 
tftith y.»ur k> uev» ur bladder.

D on ’t wait! Ask y*mr druzeist for Doar^'
lIQtt u a l  svt fHiB. f illy b”  n ilL ns f r o* ei 
J W i .  1 hey L 'i\»• h. i ity rein f ari i wdiln-tp t
• A Utiles v i  m  l»s»y t '! '« s  r ,ui out in i** tt > 

froiu >.»or liKjti. (.*♦ 1’ .*>'

F or Comm issioner Precinct N o . 1
B t K I T  V. DAVENPORT |

Criminal Diatrict A tto r n * ,
EARL CONNER, JK.

F or  C oun ty  T roatu ror :
MRS R U T H  ( G A R L A N D :  

BRANTON
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F L O W E R S
for the

GRADUATE

Don’t Be Caught Napping—
. . when the storm comes. This is tornado and hail

season, and do we know it! W e are busy day and 
night adjusting hail losses and writing storm insur
ance. May we sene you?
It is better to have it and not need it than to need
it and not have it!

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Think how thrilled and happy she’ll be  when you  
present her with a beautiful bouquet or corsage 
from the HOWARD FLOWER SHOP
Let us select flowers that will match her graduation 
gown.

HOW ARD FLOWER SHOP
812 West Commerce St. Phone 567

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

G r a d u a t e s

I take this opportunity to express to you, your 
parents and friends, my very best wishes for 
vour continued success in whatever is chosen 
as your life work. May your efforts be crowned 
with success alwavs.

O M A R  B U R K E T T

Our Congratulations and 

and Best Wishes

Graduates of ’42

H AR VEY CHEVROLET

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦

I

♦

♦

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

Both to the Graduates and to the 
Parents, do we extend our sincere 
best wishes upon the occasion 
that will linger long in the hearts 
of both

S M I T H

P L U M B I N G

4>
»
I]

V
V

Both to the graduates and to the parents, 
d o  we extend our sincere best wishes upon 
the occasion that will linger in the minds 
and hearts of both.

West Sid* of Square Eastland

110 N Walnut Phone 100

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

G R A D U A T E S  

O F  1 9  4 2
Your graduation Wat Waaa 4* 
tarmload by tWa fact that your 
• tandatd of nark hat mol car- 
tain requirement#.

"• 'I. f l l l t l l  1 •
LOUIS RIFJtlN, Prop.

r» *1Bottling Company
■

Our product# have alto been 
awarded high honora.

Look!
ANOTHER STORE GROWING PERMIT US TO EXTEND

THERE’S A REASON

[The Little 9r Food Store offers you a large variety 
[of standard brand food products at reasonable 
[prices and for your convenience is open from early 
rooming until late at night.

Best Wishes

We accept Food Stamps

1 0 4  North Lamar St.

AND

Congratulations

We are proud of you — Eastland
is proud of you.

Whethf*- you continue your stud
ies or enter other avenues o f on- 
lea vor, may your efforts 
crowned with a generous measure
of success.

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS A DYERS

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes
MARRIAGE OF FORMER 
EASTLAND GIRL NOTED

The announcement has been re
ceived by Eastland friends o f  the 
marriage o f Mias Fredda Michael, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Michael o f Corpus Chriati, to Gil
bert Ruit o f  Corpus Christi. The 
ceremony w i, performed at the 
First Christian Church Tuesday 
evening, April 21. Rev. W. Oliver 
Horrison read the marriage ser
vice.

Mr. and Mr*. Michael raaved to 
Corpus Chriati from Eastland sev
eral months ago.

C O M A M J H O N S

Morton Valley H. D. 
Club To Meet On 
Tuesday At 2 P. M.

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will meet Tuesday. 
June 2, at 2:00 o ’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Josie K. Nix, All members 
are urged to be prevent.

IN HOSPITAL AT CISCO 
Mrs. George K. Johnson of 

north Kastlnad underwent a ma
jor operation at the hospital in 
Cisco early Thursday morning. 
She is reported as resting well.

Personals
Mrs. Milton Perry, Jr., left 

Wednesday for Norfork, Va., to 
join her husband who has been in 
officers training school there and 
completed his couree t his week, j 
He is in the Naval Physical 
training department. Mrs. Perry, 
has been staying with her par
ent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
for the past six weeks.

K. S. Hailey will spend Sunday 
in Fort Worth with Mrs. Kailey. 
and Jerry- who are visiting there 
this week.

bachelor’s degree at the Norih 
Texas State Teachers College on 
Monday, June 1. Miss McGlanngy. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
MeGlamery, is a government ma
jor, and Miss Coleman, daughter of 
Ml. and Mis. W. E. Coleman, now 
o f Waco, is an elementary educa
tion major.

The Baccalaureate service will 
be held in the college main audi
torium on Sunday, May 31, ut 11 
o ’clock. Dr. Melvin Eidson, pastor

o f the First Baptist Church of Lul- 
ing and a member o f  the board of 
regents o f the Texas Stale Teach
ers Colleges will make the Baccal
aureate address.

Final convocation with its tra
ditional hooding ceremonies is to 
take place in the main auditorium 
Monday, June 1, at 10 a. in., Dr. 
W. J. McConnell, president of 
Teachers College, will be principal 
speaker.

V. O. Hatcher is in the Veter
ans hospital in Dallas.

Mrs. Harold Moore Jones and 
children and Mrs. W. S. Na-1 
bors of Jonesboro, La., are guests | 
o f Mrs. Guy Patterson.

Mary Page, daughter o f  Mrs. 
K. F. Page, valedictorian o f the 
Senior Class o f  Eastland High 
Sehool graduate with a four 
year average o f 96 plus. She is 
the president of the senior class. , 
and is editor of the school paper. 
The Round-Up. She is a member 
of the Harmony Girls and is a 
student o f  violen. She is one of 
the six students of Eastland 
high school Vo be in Texas’ Who's 
Who.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor, 
were in San Antonio this week. 
Mr. Taylor, vice-president, o f the 
Eastland National Bank, attended 
the bankers convention.* which 
closed there Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Blowers ‘ 
and daughter, Berne Lynn, of 
Waco spent the week-end visiting 
in Eastland with Mrs. Blower's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox 
Sr.

Mrs. William Warnkin o f Win
slow, Arisona. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bussel o f  Columbus, Ohio, are vis
iting thtir sister, Mrs. E.O. Eever- 
ett this week.

Mrs. J. O. Earnest has as her 
guets her nieces, Puny und Shir
ley Bledsoe o f  Hobert, Okla.

R ELAX —  SEE A  MOVIE! 

L Y R I C
NOW  PLAYIN G

'Vounfour ticuM s s k i f f
You will pay 
thru the nose 
for life, 'cause 
I’m the marry
ing kindT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxcy left 
Wednesday for Oklahoma City, 
Okla for a visit and will return 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Oscar Wilson is visiting 
her son, Clifford Wilson, in El j 
Paso, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker and 
Miss Doniece Parker, who re
turned earlier this week from 
Denton where she attended N. T. 
S. T., left Thursday for Houston 
where they will be the guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Parker’s bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Cole
man. Mrs. Ita Parrish will accom
pany them to Houston and will 
go to Galveston to visit her son 
Billy Jack Parrrish.

C L A S S IF IE D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time 2c ward.
2 times 3c word.
2 times 4c word.
% or more times lc  a word each 
InsMtioB.
No ad accepted for leas than 
M e when inserted for 1 time 
onhr--------

Two From Eastland 
To Receive Degrees - 

From NTST College
Two students from Eastland, 

Mildred MeGlamery, and Maxine 
Coleman, are candidates for the’

SCHOOL’S O U T

M I D N I T t y  
S H O W

SATURDAY - 11=30 P. M .

J O A N  D A V I S  

JINX MKINBUK 
JOAN WOODBURY

ADM 11c AND 30c

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY ONLY

"WISE GUYS’ 
...w ho or* 

not to 
DUMB!

«.m ANN
S H E R I D A N
RONALD REAGAN

Rirhud Gaonw
WHORF* TOBIAS 

ALAN HALL
March of 

T i m a  p re sen ts

“India’s Crisis”
“ Superman Cartoon"

L Y R I C  —  S u n d a

BETTE DAVIS
IN T H E  ARMS O r H ER  
SISTER'S H U S B A N D ...
nses to new heights ol 
emotional ecstasy in

FOUND —  A sum o f  money in 
downtown section o f Eastland. 
Owner may have same by properly 
identifying himself and his claim 

paying for this ad. Inquire at 
Telegram office.

♦

I
jI
*

i
♦

J

FOR BALE— My home, six rooms 
breakfast nook and bath. New 
Armstrong plaid linoleum on five 
rooms and bath. Small house with 
bath in back. Lot 75x225 ft. Close 
in. Cash or terms. Apply 209 W. I 
Patterson Street. '

FOR RENT— 4 room house— 113 
North Walnut. _________________
FOR RENT — 2-furnished light 
house keeping rooms. Bills paid 
|15 a month. 906 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT— South apartment, 
four rooms, bath. Southeast bed 
room, private bath. Bills paid. 
Seale Apartments.

FOR RENT —  Four room apart
ment, furnished. Adults only. 211 
S. Connellee.
FOR SALE— Heavy pen fed fry
ers. Mrs. Jones. Phone 346R.

FOR SALE— a nice bunch of 75 
fryers at 40c and 35c. — 310 E. 
Main.

Barrow on your car or 
other chattel aacuritv. 

Eaiatiag loana refinanced
FRANK LOVETT

113 So. Mulberry —  Phone 90

*«r a ^  ./

5 4 WF ON PAINT
Wedcote)*? Suprem e"

HOUSE-PAINT
Unsurpassed Quality . .▼. Lotting 
Beauty & Protection . f . * A t  Prices 
'■That Cut Your Painting Costs.'

lASY TERMS T ■ ■

9 5
Choice

Modern' E* SV TERMS
Colors Purchase of $10 or

A Proven Formula . . . That has
,  proved its correctness by the millions

of gallons that have and are giving out- 
' -u* standing service on homes all over the 

/  nation

SEE US for  Candidate Garda.— 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT
ABLE ROOM FOR »«.00 per 
week go to the Eastland Hotel. ’ 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes operating both 
dining room and hotel. Former 
and new guest* appreciated. — ! 
Phone 9527.

WANTED— You to remember 
that we will appreciate and en
deavor to merit that next order 
for job  printing that you have. 
PYione A#l, Eastland Telegram

Stock Up Now At These Lew Prices
Wescote Supreme gives you (he extra 

toughness and long-lasting qualities that 
will mean extra years ol beauty and pro
tection. Inveetigate Wescote before you 
buyl

R ich in Titanium, White lead 
and Zinc Oxide . . . The moat
durable and efficient pigments known 
to the paint industry.

Money-Back Guaranteed

Comolete Stocks Other Wescote Paints— Savina*

L I N O L E U M  R U G S
We have just added to our stocka the well 
known and nationall)^adverti$ed line of “ BIRD” 
brand of linoleum ruga.

AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER WE ARE 
OFFERING

9x12 size in the “ Economy quality at. . .  .$4.85 
9x12 size in the “ Armortite”  quality at. .$6 75

Card Tablet
%

Ladies will be interest
ed to learn that we 
carry the celebrated 
“SAMPSON” table.

W e s t e r n  Auto Associate Store
Eaatland Robert Vaughn, Mgr. East Sid* Square

r


